# Web Design & Hosting

*Build a search-optimized, mobile-friendly, social-friendly website for your small business in 3 simple steps!*

## 1. DESIGN & LAUNCH

- **Web Design & Hosting**
  - Beautiful custom design, professional copywriting, awesome Mobile Site, Search Engine Submission, ongoing SEO, real-time traffic stats, capability for unlimited content updates by customer, custom domain name (if you need one), top-notch support from local marketing experts, rock-solid hosting, and perpetual compatibility with all popular computers, tablets, and mobile phones.

## 2. WEB HOSTING

Choose an option for web hosting. These fees are charged to your credit card monthly until you cancel the service. Pricing is effective with a signed contract and credit card on file.

- **FOUNDATION**
  - This is your basic website. Includes 1 hour of web work every month!  
  - $49/month

- **e-COMMERCE**
  - This is any website with e-Commerce/shopping cart features. Includes 1 hour of web work every month, not including work done on shopping cart or product features.  
  - $59/month

## 3. UPDATES & MAINTENANCE

These are 1-time fees that will be charged to your credit card separately. You can request these services at any time during our business hours.

- **SEARCH ENGINE OPTIMIZATION**
  - We will submit your website sitemap to Google, Yahoo, and Bing for indexing to help improve search engine rankings, increase online visibility, and drive traffic to your website. We recommend you do this 2-3 times per year.  
  - $25

- **UPDATES & WEB WORK**
  - Call us any time and tell us what changes you need to make. You can update a logo, use new images, change links, add new products, adjust product availability and pricing, and more!  
  - $30/hour

## 4. ADD-ONS!

Ask us how we can provide you with these cool, extra features!

- ✔ App Within an App!
- ✔ Sponsorship Opportunities
- ✔ Direct Website Traffic

- Local, reliable service that is fast and easy to use.
- A professional that builds credibility.
- Connect your own domain or we can do it for you.
- Easily add/edit content.
- Reach more customers. Generate leads.
- Search engine optimization: get picked up on Google, Yahoo, & Bing.
- Smartphone, tablet friendly
- Social media integration.

---

*Includes: beautiful custom design, professional copywriting, an awesome Mobile Site, Search Engine Submission, Ongoing SEO (Search Engine Optimization), real-time traffic stats, capability for unlimited content updates by customer, custom domain name (if you need one), top-notch support from local marketing experts, rock-solid hosting, and perpetual compatibility with all popular computers, tablets, and mobile phones.*
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Call us today to set up a consultation!

---

**Call our customer service team at 830-216-4519.**
Don’t take our word for it.
Check out a few of the websites we host!

These businesses use a combination of complex features that we helped implement on their websites including diverse web forms to help with obtaining customer information, individual payment/rental platforms, shopping cart feature, and more!

https://swizeinsurance.com
https://www.atascosalivestockexchange.com

https://pollokselfstorage.com/
https://streyinsurance.com/

https://friesenhancustomwelding.com/
https://cstreetgiftshop.com

Call our customer service team at 830-216-4519.